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LUIS FERNANDO AYALA

OrderNo. CU- 1217

Th~s. claim, for an unstated amount, agsimS.I; the Gover~ent of ~ba,

under Title V of ~he Internatio~l Cls~s Setti~ent, Act of 1949, as ~ended,

was opened by the Commission, on behalf:of LUIS FEI~A~O AYA~A

based upon certain losses whlchmay havebeen."SUs.talned as a result .of

actions by the Government of Cubasin~e ~nu~ry 1;"’1959. "     "

Under Title V of the International Claims .Settlement Act of 1949 [78

Star. iii0 (1964) 22 U.S.C. §§164.3-1643k (1964), as amended~. 79 star. 988

(1965)], the Commission is given jurisdlctlon~.over .claims.o£ natlons!s o£

the United States against the GovernmentofCuba.. Section 503(a) o£ the Act

provides that the Commission shall receive end.determine in accordancewlth

spplicable substantive law, Includln8 Internatlonal law,. the amount and

valldity of clslms by natlonals of.the United States against .the GoVernment

of Cuba arising since January !, 1959.for

losses resultlng from the natlonallzatlon, expropriation.,
intervention or other taking of, or Special measures
directed against, property includlng, any rights or-Inter-
ests therein owned wholly or par~la!ly, dlrect~y.or Inr
d.lrectly at the time by nat.lonsls of ~he.Un£ted States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, rlgh~;.or inter-.
est including any leasehold interest, and. ~ebtS owed by " ’ ’ " "
the Goverrnnent of Cuba or by enterprla~s which have been
natlonallzed, expropriated, intervened, or taken by ~he
Goveroment of Cuba and debts.whlch°are el charge on..prop-
er~ywhich has been natlonallze~-.exp~opriated, intervened, .
or taken by ~he Government of.~Cuba.
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This claim was opened on the basis of information received by

the Commission that claimant had been unable to return to the

United States. Information available to the Commission indicates

_       that claimant has returned to the United States.

Claimant has not contacted the Commission. Accordingly~ since

no claim has been asserted for interests in property which was

nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government of

Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington~ Do C.
and entered as the Order
of the Commission

MAY 5 19~I By Order of the Commission

Francis To Mmsterson
Clerk

.¢U-3768


